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ABSTRACT

Industrial activities produce certain amounts of substances that are not consistent with
the purposes of production processes. For many years waste materials have been
disposed as soil or landfilled. Currently by global awareness of the negative impact of
waste materials in environment, there is continuing interest in establishing suitable
processes in efficiently waste recycle and reuse. By glance to the current effort, artists
and designer are also trying to contribute by introducing artwork or design work base
on reusing and recycling concept. Ceramic production is one of the distinguished
artistic fields that can be a potential target for waste material reuse base on its complex
matrix. Thus the objectives of the study are to suggest the modified stoneware body as
an Eco-Green material for ceramic artworks production and to determine the effect of
sludge concentration in the ceramic stoneware body in term of its strength, water
absorption ability and shrinkage. This study employs two types of wastes which are
palm oil and canon lens polishing sludge to be inserted in the stoneware ceramic body.
In first step both waste materials have been treated and calsined at 400°C, to remove
moisture and other substance. Raw materials have been mixed in different ratios from
oto 20 wt. % and after addition of controlled amount of water they have been mixed
and shaped as test bar in plastic clay state. In final steps of preparation, specimens
have been dried and then fired at 800°C and 1000°C. The modified stoneware body
undergoes typical ceramic testing such as water absorption, shrinkage and mechanical
strength. The finding demonstrated that the modified stoneware bodies by sludge are
as good as pure stoneware body where the properties obtained are match-able. Hence,
this newly modified stoneware body was significantly suggested the industrial wastes
as a new approach of presenting Eco-Green ceramic material for ceramic artwork
production. Subsequently, the aim of this study was successfully achieved.
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